
 

Rook’s Nest Academy Homework 

Year 5 Week beginning 22nd June 2020 

Our isolation homework will be a mixture of structured lessons from the Oak National Academy website 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom (choose the Subject and Year group options) and more practical activities based around 

the Rook’s Nest Academy curriculum. 

 

You should be reading for at least 15 minutes every day. This can be independent or aloud with an adult. Log on and do an Accelerated Reader 

quiz when you finish your book (you can access this from the Rook’s Nest Student Start Page). 

Remember that daily lessons can also include sessions on TT Rockstars, Prodigy and Education City as well as PE lessons such as that run by 

Joe Wicks. 

Other useful websites include - https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/ , https://whiterosemaths.com/ , https://www.twinkl.co.uk , 

https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html and https://www.ase.org.uk/ase-coronavirus-hub-primary-remote-learning-resources . This list is not 

exclusive, there are many more! 

 

You will need to take breaks and make sure that you take daily exercise. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html
https://www.ase.org.uk/ase-coronavirus-hub-primary-remote-learning-resources


 English Mathematics Foundation Subjects/Practical activity  

Monday https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/to-use-key-features-
in-order-to-write-own-
composition-57e5c1 

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/decimal
s-to-use-mental-
multiplication-strategies 

Our topic for this half term is ‘The Yorkshire Coast’. 

Complete the following activities during the week. 

1. Blackpool is a seaside town located on the west coast of 

England, where you can find Blackpool Tower and the Blackpool 

Pleasure Beach. Click the link below for more information. 

https://www.visitblackpool.com/things-to-do/attractions/ 

Produce a descriptive piece of writing using your 5 senses of things you 

might see, hear and smell etc. You can also use this video to help you! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cjrQGbQpCBA 

2. Design your own coastal seaside. Give it a name! What 

attractions might you want to build to persuade people to come 

and visit your seaside? How will it be unique and stand out from 

the others? You can even create a logo and banner for your 

newly created seaside town! 

3. Here are a few things you can find if you go rock pooling at the 

seaside. (Scroll to the bottom of the page) 

Create your own image of a rock pool image using the animals 

and plants shown in the image. Label your image and find at 

Tuesday https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/reading-
comprehension-2 

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/decimal
s-to-solve-and-represent-
decimal-problems 

Wednesday  https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/read-the-example-
and-identify-key-
features-5e82c4 

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/decimal
s-to-represent-two-digit-
multiplication 

Thursday https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/spag-focus-a37ad0 

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/decimal
s-to-solve-three-by-two-
digit-multiplication 

Friday https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/to-use-key-features-
in-order-to-write-own-
composition-57e5c1 

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/decimal
s-to-solve-long-
multiplication-problems 
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least 1 fact for each one. Here are a few examples to give you 

an idea. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=rock+pool+drawing&safe=strict&rlz=1C1C

HBF_en-

GBGB877GB877&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM%2

53A%252CGf8CV0slBXhU9M%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-

kSlkq0AjUlq0ru1PhDTwjrw4-

pakw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj1p2cxY3qAhXvXRUIHVazBbQQ9QEwAHoE

CAkQIw&biw=1242&bih=524#imgrc=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=rock+pool+drawing&safe=strict&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBGB877GB877&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM%253A%252CGf8CV0slBXhU9M%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kSlkq0AjUlq0ru1PhDTwjrw4-pakw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj1p2cxY3qAhXvXRUIHVazBbQQ9QEwAHoECAkQIw&biw=1242&bih=524#imgrc=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM:
https://www.google.com/search?q=rock+pool+drawing&safe=strict&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBGB877GB877&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM%253A%252CGf8CV0slBXhU9M%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kSlkq0AjUlq0ru1PhDTwjrw4-pakw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj1p2cxY3qAhXvXRUIHVazBbQQ9QEwAHoECAkQIw&biw=1242&bih=524#imgrc=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM:
https://www.google.com/search?q=rock+pool+drawing&safe=strict&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBGB877GB877&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM%253A%252CGf8CV0slBXhU9M%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kSlkq0AjUlq0ru1PhDTwjrw4-pakw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj1p2cxY3qAhXvXRUIHVazBbQQ9QEwAHoECAkQIw&biw=1242&bih=524#imgrc=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM:
https://www.google.com/search?q=rock+pool+drawing&safe=strict&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBGB877GB877&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM%253A%252CGf8CV0slBXhU9M%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kSlkq0AjUlq0ru1PhDTwjrw4-pakw&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj1p2cxY3qAhXvXRUIHVazBbQQ9QEwAHoECAkQIw&biw=1242&bih=524#imgrc=VUNv8Hx2PJ57WM:
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